This document outlines the policy and procedures for the review of PACE applications that include CE granted for poster presentations.

**PACE Provider Poster Presentation CE approval Determination Defined**

CCMC will review requests for continuing education to be granted for poster presentations against the criteria used for all continuing education approvals. Continuing education will be granted to poster sessions based upon fulfilling the criteria for CEs and consistent with the requirements for number and duration.

Poster presentations will be granted 0.1 CE per poster with a minimum of five (5) posters reviewed to receive 0.5 CEs.* CEs will only be granted in increments of 0.5. All posters must present current, clinically relevant, and evidenced-based information to meet your stated learning outcomes.

In accordance with the ANCC Standards for Disclosure and Commercial Support, all sessions for which continuing education will be offered must be independent, balanced, and all conflicts of interest must be resolved. Each contributor must list any/all potential conflicts of interest.

**PACE application process**

**PACE providers must include the following to receive CEs for poster presentation:**

In the “Uploads” section attach:

1. A spreadsheet or document containing the title(s), contributors, abstract or summary, learning outcomes, aims and conclusion of the research.
2. Poster presentation session evaluation. (Please refer to evaluation guidelines noted on page 15 of the PACE guide)

*Applications for poster presentations must be submitted in multiples of 5 at minimum. No less than 0.5 CEs will be granted per application.*